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The Memphis Commercial Appeal
says Senator Lorlmer wishes Senator
Frazier woili quit picking the nice
"whitewash off his Christmas stocking.

If we had-all the money that has!
%. been sent out or the county for whis¬
key during the past month we would
"be-considerably better off than we

are.
*

It is.all .nonsen.se for the Demo¬
cratic leaders' to talk of redeeming
campaign pledges unless they put
xnen in office who can be trusted to
redeem those pledges.

-* !
"When It comes to the tariff, every.

. Senator or Representative elected as

a'Democrat, should be made to toe
the mark, or go where he belongs,
-which is iu the Republican party. I

i', Gov. Ansel will leave the executive
office in a few days. In his retire-.
ment he will cairy with him the best
wishes of all the people of the S'a e.

He has made a safe and sane chief
magistrate.

Gov. Blease, we greet you. In a'
lew days you will enter upon the
duties of the highest office the peo-.
pie of South Carolina can confer on

you. May vou confuse your enemies
by milking one of the best governors
the State has ever had.

'

What to do with the old cruisers
'¦Charleston, St. Louis and Milwaukee,
whether to overhaul them or not, is

puzzling the n^.val authorities. The
recent sale of the $1,200,000 Detroit1
Tor $?0,000. was probably:a profitable
.bargain in the sense that it pre-1
Tented further expenditure on an

obsolete vessel...

- With rare exception the city man'
.who turns farmer thinks that farm-
ing is a very simple matter and that;
"what he does not know al >iil it)
CwbJch is usually very little) is not
vorth knowing. And that Is the man

-.¦jvbo after some woeful experience;
gives up in disgust and says that
terming does not pay.

*' We are clad that the attorney gen- (
OTal is going to punish the trusts by!
Imprisonment rather than fines.
Bryan suggested;that plan fourteen
years ago. but the Republicans
claimed tbat it could not be done
.ander the Sherman law. and asked
for further legislation. But the last
election seems to have wakened them

' A very funny cartoon Is from.the)
Ueä Mein«?1? P<?H»ter and Leader. A
'disconsolate, lonely little boy, un-j
l&mbt and unwashed, is sitting on!
the doorstep. Several rough, ragg«d
'little fellows are peeping through the
cracks of '.be fence. One of them
S&ys: "Ain't you never going to
come out and play no more, Theo¬
dore?" 4

The real Democrats of New Jersey
aäve f^und a brave leader in Wood-
row Wilson. Only a man of the
Wghest courage and honesty would
have taken his political life In his
lands as Mr. Wilson has done in

fighting the senatorial ambitions of
James Smith. Jr., who is put forth by
the trusts. Wilson looms up as a

presidential possibility.

City men who take to farming usu-!
ally are not very successful. Thatj
is not the fault of the land but ot
the man. If the city man who goes
to the country would only recognize
that farming is one of the most

scientific of vocations and that he has
much to Ib'irn and something to un-j
leanr he would in all likelihood suc-j
ceed where he now fails.

Tho Florence Times suvs: "Tt
seems to 'is that South Carolina
needs a l^t of things a heap worse

than s''e -jeeds an HddiMOiml Su-!
preise Conrt Judge." IT the Times
would ?nle«"«rl»»w Jii'Jge- Wools, or!
son"1 other member of the Supreme
Court, nn-l ftnT out what amount of
work the T'isficps have fn do. we feel
Sure it wo'i'd chnns-e Its mind. 1

No one in New Jersey lias found
uouse-"!raning more profitable th.in
has M:-~ Tda Firnnnsor.. of Sussex,
who ?ot J l.onn in a brief hour's j
.work. Sha was cleaning a closet in
the DeKay homestead in Vernon,
when nn !er an old wash boiler sue
brought to .izhi the treasure. There,
was $»00 In ;rold an t the remaina>
in bills of Urge denomination.

~ -

A so-ca'^d count ha3 managed 1o
get a real of unevianle notoriety in
Chicago. b-»t be is n^iuier iietter or:

worse Iban Ilie average foreign Im¬
pecunious iMM'tewi'in llial einlies

across to marry American dollars, j
The |irinrij»j«i 'iirf rvuce la Llial
wher?-s Ibe majority ai'e shrewd,
enough to hide their fauUs until
they get 'ipon their own healh he
parades them at first hand. But in
80 doing he will assuredly prove a!
blessing if it leads rich American J
girls to think twice before exchang¬
ing their money- for empty titles and
spendthrift unprincipled husbands.

Borden of the Pension.

Our enormous pension burden
seems to worry some of the leading
Northern newspapers. In reviewing
the annual pension statistics recently
issued the New York Sun asks, "Is
there a statesman who will have the
couraie to say aloud what he thinks
of the figures in their relation to the
national balance sheet?" When it is
stated that the expenditures last year
on pension account was the enor¬

mous sum of $159,974,056, and that
the number of army and navy pen¬

sioners of all classes on. the rolle
at the end of the last fiscal year is
921,083, the enquiry of the Sun ap¬
pears to be a very reasonable one.

Such is the situation forty-five
years after the end of the great con¬
flict to which the pension expendi¬
ture is mainly attributable. Yet it is
now thirty-eight years since the
chairman of the house committee on

appropriations, Gen. James A. Gar-
field; entertaining a liberal view of
the country's legitimate obligations
in this respect, declared that the
penson list was even then swollen
beyond all account." "We may reas¬

onably expect," said Garfield in
1872, "that the expenditures for
pensions will hereafter steadily de¬
crease, unless our legislation should
be unaccountably extravagant."

Since this warning was uttered
thirty-eight years ago the grand
army of pensioners, Instead of de¬
creasing steadily, has increased
fourfold. The annual expenditure at
the time or Garfield's forecast was

$34,000,000. Last year it was

$160,000,000, within $2,000,000 of
the total for the preceding year, the
record year for pension expenditure.
Since the civil war ended the nation
has paid in military pensions and for
the administration of the pension sys¬
tem a little more than'four billion
dollars. The exact figures of the
stupendous aggregate are $4,094,-
973,860.26.
More than four thousand million

dollars! A thousand million dol¬
lars more than the total cost of the
gigantic military operations which
occupied the government during tbb
four years from 1SC1 to 1865, In¬
cluding the pay and sustenance of all
the armies, the building and main¬
tenance of all the fleets, the trans¬
portation of troops, the recruiting anu
bounties, the arms and ammunition
and war material in every form;, in
short, every item of government ex¬

penditure on account of that great
struggle, except the interest on mon¬

ey borrowed wherewith to continue
the fight, says the Sun.

Four thousand million dollars in
pensions atone. Almost four-fifths
of the total estimated valuation.by
tho census of I860, true valuation,
not assessed.of all the property,
real and personal, In all tho eleven
Southern State? composing the Con¬
federacy. Four thousand million
dollars! More than ten times the to¬
tal cost of the Panama canal, the
greatest work of peace ever under¬
taken by man In conclusion the
Sun asks, "Is It necessary for pa¬
triotism- to blink the main fact when
considering' the question of federal
taxation and expenditure and deficit?
Broadly sp>aklhg one dollar in four
of the nation's revenues from every
source goes to the military pen¬
sioner."

» i> a

What is the Remedy?
We fully agree with the Wilming¬

ton Star that "It is painfully dis¬
tressing and discouraging to those
who are optimistic in their belief that
the world is growing better, or, at

least, that there is every reason to
believe our part of It should -illus¬
trate a high type of Christianity, en¬

lightenment and civilization.in¬
deed, it is appalling to be .brought
face to face in the press with the
carnival of bloodshed which reigned
throughout this country on Christ¬
mas. From one end of the country
to the other there were a series of
tragedies, one vielng with the other
in horror, terribly shocking the
moral senses and law-abiding senti¬
ment of people who really believe In
"peace on earth, good will toward
men."

According to the Star's figures,
which we are not prepared to deny,
up to Monday night after Christmas
South Carolina scored twelve "kill¬
ings," und from all over North Car¬
olina come dispatches and accounts
of the sacrifice of human life, indi¬
cating 'chat only the half was told of
the bloodshed and shooting and cut¬
ting in the Carolinas, not to mention
States North and South. If the truth
were known |a score or more -of
"killings" can be entered upon Xortti
Carolina's 1910 Christmas record. To
read of the "bloody tragedies," sui¬
cides and Christmas orgies generally,
one has to wonder whether he Is
In the midst of civilization or In a

lar d of Favagery.
Judging by the record, we must

admit, says the Star, "that in the
midst of enlightenment and civiliza¬
tion there is a large savage and law¬
less element vengeful, disregardful
of human life possessed of the devil,
crazed with drink, or hyenaized with
drugs or dope. What on earth Is
the matter with the people?" Our
lawlessness used to be charged to
the selling oT whiskey, and it was

claimed by many if it was voted out
that there would be a great diminu¬
tion of crime. It has been voted out
of South Carolina, North Carolina,
Georgia and other Southern States,
but we regret to say that there has
been no improvement whatever in
lawlessness and crime. What is the
remedy?

The New York World says the sit¬
uation in New Jersey is hopeful be¬
cause there the Democrats have a

leader who is not afraid to lead.
But how about Xew York and Ohio?
Kaa the Democratic party in these
States no leader with courage to take
his stand alongside of Woodrow Wil¬
son and fight to the last ditch every
attempt to select a Senator who does
not represent honest Democratic
thought and honest Democratic prin¬
ciples?
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Clothing! Clothing!!
Not the Ch ap Kind, but the best.

Children's Suits $1.69 to $ 3.99
Boys' Suits 1.59 to 6.29
Youths' Suits 3.78 to 14.69
Men's Suits 3.98 to 18.29
Old Men's Suits 6.25 to 19.19
Small Boys'.Pants .19 to 1.29
Boys' Pants .39 to 2.38
Men's Pants .59 to 6.29
Ladies' and Children's Cloaks

98c to $9.89
A few Ladies' Coat Suits

$6.29. $8.79 to $9.58
Ladies' Petticoats in Brown, Blue

and Black 49c to $5.27
Several dozen white washed Waist

for Ladies, 50c quality going dur¬

ing sale at 2Dc

Good Thread to use on machines, per
spool 2c

Great line of Boy's and Men's Gloves
per pair . .

9c to 89c
Good Pins lc pe:: paper, better at

2c per paper.
Hair Pins, lc per paper.
Bleeching, 5, G, 7, S and 9c yard.
Blue Deniray 9 and 11 l-2c yard.
Big reduction in Lace Curtains, 29c,

39, 69c,' 79c, to $2.19 pair.
Now is the time to buy a pair oi

two of Shoes to replace those that
are nearly worn out.

Babies' Shoes
Children's Shoes
Miisses' Shoes
Ladles' Shoes
Boys' Shoes
Men's Shoes

ISc to 99c.
39c to $1.43.
69c to $1.99
89c to $3.69
79c to $2.69

$1.19 to $5.29.
There will be bins of Shoes where

you can pick out your own and make

Special Bargain Prices
Further Reduced

Our Regular Prices are Low.none Under*ell us. Judge then
as you r>ad even Item quoted here what a Money

Saving Opportunity we arc representing.

There have been sales and sales,
nothing like this one. This sale is straight
from the shoulder.Honesty Bona Fide,
Reliable, a Money Maker for You.

DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN PICNIC

TO BE SACRIFICED!!
We are getting ready for a great spring bus¬

iness and as a resultof these preparations, we
must clear out all fall goods Jt is our rule not
to permit goods to remain from season to sea¬
son. At the close of the season all goods must
go.
Such bargains as have never been offered in

this or any other establishment will be given in
this ^ale. Prices quoted here will quickly re¬
duce our stock.which is just what we want to
do this month.
Read this Advertisement carefully for
in every Item lurks a Siory of Money
Saving that You cannot afford to miss.

your own prices.
Sea..Island Homespun, yard 5c
All 25c Neck Ties ISc
All Boys' Heavy Stockings 25c kin !,

during ».sie, per pair ISc

Red All Wool Flannel, pair 23c

Sea Island Homespun, yard 3c

Sea Island Homespun, yard
Checked Homespun, yard
Checked Homespun, yard
Checkei Gingham, yard
Cheeked Gingham, yard
Drilling Best, yard
Bed Ticking, yard

6c
4c
5c
4c
6c
Sc
7c
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Bed Ticking, yard 3c
Canton FlanneL yard tic
Canton Flannel, yard 6c
Canton Flannel, yard Sc
White All Wool Flannel, yard 18c
White All Wood Flannel, yard 23c

All Wool Dress
Gocds

25 Per Cent Reduced
Plaid Dress Goods
Plaids
Striped Dress Goods
Striped Dress Goods
decked Dress Goods
Plain Dress Coods
Plain Dress r ds
Plain Dress . ds
Plain Dress Goods
White Suits
Window Shades, each
Window Shades, each
Window Shades, each
Window Shades, each
A swell iine of Tapestry Goods

for covering furniture and making
Curtains and Potiers, 29, 39, 49, 68,
77, 86, 85c, $1.29 and $1.68 per yard.
Ball Thread, 6 large balls for Sc.
Swell line of Finishing Braids 4 and

6 yd, bunches at 4c bunch.
Best Table Oil Cloth, yard 16c.
A great line of Men's Underwear

going very cheap.
A big line of White Lawns. 5c, 9c,

and 13c.
Striped Check and Corded White

Goods, 5, 8, 9, 11, 13 and 16c.

6c
8c

15c
19c
20c
l'3'o
23c
29c
39c

69c to $3.29
9c

19c
29c
39c

Remember the Date, Thursday, January

He always gives what He Advertises. All Goods Sold for Cask
Will not Charge any Goods During Sale.

One-half Cent a Word
Found Notices Free.

of Jamison, between railroad and
public ro-id, with H-room dwell¬
ing, tenant house and barn. About
35 acres in cultivation. Will sell
at a bargain for cash. Apply P. V.

Harley, Jamison, S. C. 1-3-1*

Money to Lend.We are In position
to negotiate loans on improved
real estate in Orangeburg City ami

County. Glaze & Herbert. tf

Wanted.A white man with family
to run a two or three horse con¬

tract farm. Apply at oucc. Paul

A. Gleaton. 12-17-10*
persons are warned

For Sale.G4 acres about two miles [hunt on any of our lands

Sbooti»g Match.On Monday, Doc.

26, beginning at 10 o'clock, at the
store of W. S. Leo, Jr., about six
miles from Orangeburg on the
Ninety Six road. There will be
about 20 turkeys, E»0 chickens and
five or six' small hogs. The public
is Invited. 12-9-5

not Lo

of Jamison, known as the "Antiey
Mill Pla^e." Cheap for cash. P.
F. Harley, Jamison, S. C. 1-3-4*

For Sale.Two fve-roum dwellings
in the city of Orangeburg. For

further infTmatlon apply tc Stiles
R. Mellichamp.

Notice.Anyone having clock repair¬
ing to do will oblige me by giving
me their patronage. I can now

see well enough to do repairing.
Parties can find me at city hall. A.
D. Powers. tf

Legal Blanks, Xotc3 and Mortgages,
Labor Contracts, Share Crop,
Leases, Titles, Bonds, Mort^es
and all general legal blanks. W.
F. Cannon, at Cannon Bros. Fruit
Store.

* 1-3-1*

Tci;. dollars reward for the return of

a stolen horse. A bay pacer, all

feet white to ankle and holds head

Wm. C. Wolfe,
Marvin It. Horger,
Lucius P. Wolff

We Invite all who are

anticipating buying an

AUTOMOBIL E
to call and see our

New Hudson
before buying elsewhere.

L. E. RiLEY.
AGENT.

66

Line."

NOTICE.
W- S. Barton, Jr., the Orangeburg

County Business Agent, offers rare

bargains in the following:
Red May Wheat,
Blue Straw Wheat,
I'ndamaged Appier Oats,
Simpkins Prolific Cotton Seed,

pure to name.

And as for bargains In fertilizer
materials such as: KanIt, Hardsalt,
Muriate of. Potash, Acid Phosphate,
Fish Scrap (Domestic and Foreign),
Tankage, Nitrate of Soda, Cotton
Seed Meal, Peruvian Guano, etc., weil
such bargains cannot last long. Do I Our Feed for Horses
not delay or perhaps you will regret Chickens are made fr
it. Any local union that desires it | .-;raiu.
will be paid a visit by the County!

%
DOORS, SASII und BLINDS. LIM

CEMENT and PLASTER

Get Our Price
HAY, CORN.

FLOUR.

Before Buying.
Oats ami kic

-\-~"

\ St. Matthews Live Stock Company f\ St. Matthews, S, C. I
J. H. Henegan. %¦j. M. Danks.

We make
Just
U:

buds

a specialty of Standard bred Kentucky Horses,
ecelved a load of this kind.
brown Marc. Sire Rusevelt by Ben Epsin, by Seu-
Gco. Wilkes. Dam by Harrison Chief.

One bay Mare, sire WestHght by Eastlight, Mambrius,
Mambrius Patchen. Da mof WestHght Missie by Jim Monroe
ft,?.', by .'..!<.r Abrallah 15. Missie is dam of Oliie Wilkes 2.23.
2nd dam by McDonalds Mambrius Chief son of MämhHno r»,

3rd dam bv
son of Mambrius Chief

Monzel, -Ith dam by Sarkedon.

Grey Marc by Frank L.
:'.S by Mambrias Abdallah.

Jr., by Ledger dam by Liston

Bay
Ledger.

Mare by Mocko Pearl 2.2S by Mocko, dam by Old
!nd dam by Blue Ball.

t

There are others just as good and we are selling this class

Ii Tu' r *r~ul°. t0, *-7n-°0- If you want * Mare that will
be a heart s delight when you drive her, or can produce a colt
mat will be worth the care and expense of raisin"
.>"i one of this kind?

Why not

Cow-

high. Mi3sing since Saturday. Re¬
turn to Marry Ann Rickenbaker,
Ferguson, S. C. 12-31-lt

For Sale or Kent.42 acres in town

Business A?ent, W. S. Barton, Jr.,
if the local Union will notify him to

j that effect, staling the date and hour
and place of its meeting.

Also office No. 11 Court House
Square for Rent.

W. S. BARTON, JR.

Freeh Supply of turnip ami Kl

ABAGA Seeds ALFALFA
CLOVER.

Sims Rook Store for the Best Stationery
¦AND.

Ayers & Willimas See their Display of Holiday Goods.


